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utd hy a parly u( alu ut 200 tiien.etticn w( tie iiiiln.iriI rpuit, rf
main y'lr, I hi it the situation to
day.

WaUhinf Clotdir.

who, lndrr said, same Irom i
i.iiiiiipiii nut iif the held and

Break in Ranks of
:

Striking Miners
Omahans Celebrate; Wed

In Hungary 50 Years Ago

Turbulent Life

.01 Bluffs Pair
Ends in Divorce

submit to the Inlrrnatiupart edict
and bo tik t work.

'J he northern miners, meeting j e
erd4y at Kranklin, adupiril uiuiii-nidukt- y

reiolutii4ia conimrndinir the
lUitiended adminittraiiun, upholding
its rlul to turn over dittrict lirad
qnartera to George I. I'eck, eig-natf- d

If Pmident Lewis to take
charge of the district, and reiterating
the policy of cnnoiliion to the in-

dustrial. ec4iit. Another rrsolutuiu

6kitd would ferntit ilisiourl
niiiirri (.( the ilitriit to return to
work.

la.t i!ht southern miiicis nitet-in- g

at Samiuon uit.iiinl uport
ly John Mattrrmn, ilirir dilrwate
to the recent international conven-
tion at Indianapolis, who voted

iiaiiot the polit y o( How at in re-

gard to a strike in two Kansas
mines. The Si'annnun inrrtlng was
adjourned leiaue o( uproar ere- -

Of Kansas Seen

redisfd ti ptrmit Uul? Fern, an in

teriiatiuiMl oiK-unr- to rM'taln
iiiliiiMiii'iir Hitioii. letter the
group adopted reuilutions similar 19
thoe pjufd at 1 lankliu.

The lo of an eyt. it is stated,'
deprives .the individual ii cne-sixt-

n( the tirld ( vision.

Miiiiiine uliMivcrs line twre
watchiiu clfrly wh4t tnny
tliouuht waa a hrrak in the ranks of
the striker, hh ihoe in the north
iavorin continui'd retual to tecear'
uiie the pruvitiunal organiation set
up undfr JJreidet Letts' order and
those in the southern end ready toVorker in Southern Kud

( h, tfftn isi ii i " "WWM "'W' " 1A' 'rft ii ii irfr ii ,s)Wiii i"Vmiw si ..Smu Ready to Submit to
Lewi Order to Return

To Their Joli.

Fituburg, Kan.. Oct. lS.--Tlie ad

' I ' M. .A
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HudbaiiJ Once Asked to Be

Jailed to Prcveut lliui
From Violence To- -'

ward Wife.

ibe turbulent tnarricd" iie ci Ed-

ward and Marie Slirwes was ended

yesterday when District Judge
Woodruff gave Mr. Shreaves a de-

cree of divorce on allegation! cf
cruelty.

One Sunday, tait July. Slireaves
appeared at the Council Bluffs police
station. t ....

ministration of President Alexander
M. Howit ok the Kansas mine1V; JT :it workers, suspended Thursday on or
der of John L Lewis, president of
t'.e international union, continues in
office and approximately IJ.OiK)
miners hIio quit work several day

"Lock me up. will you?' lie rc-- v
. xi .

" t, '? , w. i .r w , i ago when llowat arm August
Dorchr, union rice president, wers Men's Hats, Includingsent to jail at Columbus for-4- !
months for violating, tbe criminal Velour,

FurLEG TRO UBLE Felt andDerby- quickly roliottJ' whk
our

Velour Hate Just the Thing for Winter
Laced Stockingmi

til

III feffiJS" 3,000 Hats in the lot in black, brown, giceu
and blue; silk lined iu the new Fall and
Winter- -

shapes; all sizes formerly sold
at COO. 3.95Open or Swollen Limbs1

rr--S logger

tjucMed.
"Wliat have, you done?" police

asked liiui. ".', ,
Stay at Station.

"Nothing, but lVt afraid I may do

noiiiething terrible."
He Mid lie was afraid he might Kill

hi- - wife, lie stayed in the atation
all through the hot afternoon.

A few days previous to this he
had smashed up the furniture tit their
home. 11 is wife then sued for di-

vorce. When the case came up for
trial, Shreaves fought it. The furni-

ture, he said, was bought with his

money sent from France.'
Pre-W- ar Romance, .. .. .

It was a romance that started be-io- re

the war when Mrs. Shreaves was
Mies Marie I Collingsworth,, a
stenographer in the law . offices Of

W. S. Stillman. ;Thcy were wedded
when Shreaves returned from Fiance
in 1912.

The decree of divorce gives Mrs.
Shreaves the custody of their child.
Shreaves is permitted td visit the
child twice a week between 1 and 4
in the afternoon.

,,, Varices Vein

Stetson Derby and Soft Hats
, ADJUSTABLE

Lace like a Ufalng.

19" M UM
limb. TT

years ago, and have lived here ever
since.

Despite their age the husband is
75 years old and the wife 72 the
Preiners arc enjoying fairly good
health.

IJaltlies and Anna Frcincr were
married in, Ocdeiiburg, Hungary, 50

years aco. This afternoon at their
home, 101 Dorcas street, they will
celebrate that event..

A number of the couple's five chil-

dren, nine grandchildren and five 7.00
AVe can offer you every style, that is ap-

proved for Fall in both Derbies or Soft
Hats we can offer you in all the shades
fashionable for Fall and Winter.

Call or send for meas
urement Blank No. 35

will join in the
Corliss Limb Spei. Co. UP

In the south of France is a con-

crete arch bridge known as the
Pont du Card, which was erected
in 56 B. C.

festivities at the golden wedding an-

niversary.
k

The J'reincrs came to the United 147 BROADWAY. NEW YORK, K. Y.
CUT THIS OUT . .

Men's and Boys' Caps
T A I 1 1

States and directly to Omaha, 31

It'lflti'l ..!;' "J: ttW'Siirsi 'I VI r'l :l 'I ' ' ' '''PHONE ATLANTIC 3000r " "' "'" 1 ''"' """" ' mif IIS II III! I I S'J iu 1 no new imported ana do- -

75c to $3mt'Miu maieriais; m xue new
and wanted styles. For Fall
and Winter.Ojxiiard &Wilhdm Co. Fourth Floor South

SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS

Men, Here's a Real Snap
For Snappy Weather!

Lower Priced Furniture
Is Being Featured by This Store

More Than Ever Before
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11Men's and Young Men's
Hart Schaffner & Marx; Special attention has been devoted during the, last six months

our showings, --with results that will be approved by
all who have limited incomes and furniture to buy. .

;

loose Cushion DavenportSpr rtS iiits ail.
l Overcoats

in Verdure Tapestry-i-
Soft Colored Velour

Made in, our own Omaha factory, this daven-
port is an accomplishment. The family desiring
sucji a piece for the living room, will not only find
it dependable, comfortable and attractive, but a most
lexceptionaj bargain; price

89
Chairs or Rockers to match at 48.00 and 49.00. ,.

Suite
I in Walnut ryin Mahogany
I wQldJvory Enamel ?
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J The clean, cut design of this auite is very similar to illus-itratio- n,

except that it has a decorative moulding on the
drawer fronts and bed. panels. The construction and. finish
is reliable in every respect '.,..

:The Dresser ii generous'in size and fitted with ,

exQuisitely shaped French plato mirror

iFull size , Bed.4o match, ; v. .. ..

Or if you;(prefer a B(iw;Fopt Bed, you can have ,

it" in the same ideijJ.'faifV',v. .

A) roomy '.Chifforobe with temovable trays,

49.00
39.50
48.00
44.00
89.00
38.50

iinisnea insiae ana oui- .4 . .

A. large triple mirror Vanity Dresser with
PiilKtmrl-Vi'Triiriiv- , ''' .'I ' . .

Made to Sell
at 50.00

Hundreds of suits and overcoats . for
men and young men and dozens of
models; every one a new fall and win-

ter style I don't miss it ! Never ih years
have you seen such values ! We had
to buy hundreds of suits and over-

coats in order to be able to sell them
at 35.00. We don't know where we
could duplicate them even in a cheap
make. Models for men and young men
tailored in tho characteristic Hart

Triple Mirwir. Dressing
Table ...v...i.......
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i Ruffled Curtains
Particularly Appropriate for Chamber Use
Of good quality plain voile" and marquisette. Offered""-- ! rrC
in white only at, per pair . . . 1.?
A reliable standard quality in dots and small figures, 7C
with ruffles made from same materials. Per pair. . .

Fine sneer grenadines; the; most popular of 'all the A CA
"ruffled family" for bedroom use. Per pair ; T.JU

Cretonnes :
,

Hundreds of New Designs and Colors
eV;,. J....:;-:- '.-.-- , ' . ..' .

... ... - '
A profusion of new color effects makes possible the redraping
of every room in your home in a moat attractive manner,
Every price mentioned below represents a" wide choice and a
batmer value f ' . . ''.!"

35tt50c, ,. 60c, 75c, u 85c, 1.00:

1 mm ,r i v srr Ljm

y If p yy . a. stubs, longs and regulars.

MB-- M ) Remember, $35 Buys Oriel
Other Suits and Overcoats, $25 to $85. . Fourth Floor Eaat

I I i f h- - . :Printed Linoleums
Men's and Young Men's Importedif GABARDINE GOATSMl ft

tit ft 75c
Five good, tile and wood patterns in printed
linoleums, all extra width (7 ft, 6 inches),
with itdut5 burlap 'base. Regular ; price

1.35.. Now, per square yard, SPECIAL. . Can be worn as rain coat or top
coat; made with plain or raglanpi 2500sleeve and belt all around.

111
A.' ii
Mil i

11

Heavy Axminister Rugs 3.75, 3.50, 3.25 I sizes ; in the new tan shades.
Satisfaction it all anyon want:--An Our Gift Shop 7Get it here or your money returned.

Fourth Floor East
Crystal Glass Perfume Bottle with dropper,
daintily decorated 3.25

."rhesc ruge are not only extra heavy, but seamless, woven ;

with a compact, long nap in beautiful, soft colorings and de-sig- na

that suit present-da- y furnishings. Tmjy values you'll

appreciate.
"

-

43.50 . 9x12 47.50
Chinese Blue Cologne 3n Amethyst Cologne - jBottle J.OBottle IT

OKCHAM) & W lUnCiLiJX. UW. m 11 1 1: 1.1 1.1 1 i t 1. 1.1 11 1 1 1 1 i;i t r I i i ij-- m:t fj
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